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FARMERS CONGRESS OPENED

First Day's Session of the Twelfth Aanual
Convention of the Body.

LISTENED TO SEVERAL WELCOMES

Jtnir tlio tiny Unvoted tn ( Irntntiitnry Orn-

tor
-

}- mill tlio Other llulf to Arguing
it I'olnt tit rarlliiiPiitnry1-

'rocmlurr. .

LINCOLNNob. . , Nov. 22. [Special to TIIR-

BKn. . | The twelfth annual session of the
National Farmers congress assembled at
Lincoln Ms foronooii with about 100 ilolo

gates present nt the opening session. The
objoot of the conqross , as stated by ono of
the londlntr dolcRatos , Is "to ndvnnoo and
build tip thu agricultural lutcrtst of the
nation , giving It the rocosnUlon thnt lit lui-
parlance dcmnnds. It la nnnpolltlcal , and
this accounts , lu a measure , for Its success
bofor ? our natlonul congress in scouring the
passage of such Important measures HS the
Interstate coinmcroo , the enlargement
of the sU'nnl sot vice. the mnUlug of tlio sec-

retary
-

of agriculture a uaulnot onicor , nsldo
from the pronilnonco Riven to various olhor
questions relating to monopolies , trusts ,

combinations , unjust discriminations , etc. "
Tlio following is ik list of the onicors of the

present congress : Hon. A. W. Smith , presi-
dent

¬

, Mct'herson , Kim. ; Hon. 1) . O. Purse ,

Vica president , Savannah , tin. ; Hon. William
Freeman , treasurer , Chorryllold , Mo. ; lion.-

B.

.

. P. Clayton , Hacrdiarv , Imilnnoln , In. ;

Harry C. Drown , llrst asslsimit secretary ,

Allantn , ( ! : i , , and J. M. Kullv , second as-

tlstnnt
-

secretary , Macedonia , lu. In addi-
tion to the nbovo list each stuto is rapra-
ftonled

-
by a vlco president. The vlco presi-

dent
¬

from lowu Is I. P. Uowdish ; from Mis-
nourl

-

, IV. I'npu Vflnmiui ; from Kansas ,

Kdwltt 1' . Snyder , from Nebraska , C. 0.
Turnoy-

.It
.

was not until nearly 11 o'clock when
Secretary D , V. Clayton united the congress
to ordur and In a few brief words Introduced
Vlco President U. O. Purse ot Savanna , ( la-

.Vlco
.

President Purse's opening remarlts-
wcro brief anil Incislvo. Ho simply nlludoJ-
to the Importance of the work unforo the
congress and bogged the Indulgence of the
dulugalos In the cond ct of the f.cssloni.-
Her.

.

. Mr. (Jrotls nf Heatr'ea invokrd the
Ulvlno blessing tinon the deliberations of the
congress , the University band pluyod a
(selection and the twelfth n'inual ni-

BOII

-
! of the Nutlonnl Farmort congress was

formally Inaugurated.-
Cnvuriior

.

Hnyit'i ) UVIcomf.
The forenoon's program consisted ohlelly-

of addresses of welcome bv prominent Nu-

braskuus
-

and responses by loading members
from tfo several parts of tlio union. The
Ilrst welcome extended was by Governor
Boytt on behalf of the state at large. After
a tribute to ugtloulturo In general and the
farmero of America in particular the gov-
ernor

¬

said :

"And I may soy to you , that whllo No-
braslcu

-

is yet a young state , with thousands
of acres of soil still uubroUon and unturned
by man , Its magnitude. Its productive
capacity , Its marvelous resource ) , nro beyond
the appreciation of oven those who people its
vast expanse. U'itlitn the boundaries of
this state there are 13.733400 acres , of which
111 , 000,000 acres ynt remain unimproved ; and
of this vast area 11,000,000 still belong to the
public domain and are yet accessible to those
who desire to avail themselves of the nation's-
bounty. . The raluo of the land under culti-
vation

¬

, at the low estimate of $15 per acre , is
$210,000,000 ; whllo the land uncultivated , at
the low estimate of $3 per sere , approximates
1100000000.

' 'But the greatest surprise comes in study-
Ing

-

the magnitude of Us 1 ft nn products , lu
the year 1SUI the (armors of Nebraska raised
2lr .B95lKW bushels of corn , the value of which
approximated iOOOO000. lu Ih'.lL only throe
states; oxcccdod this. In the tnmo year they
rained 10f 71O.VJ bushels of wheat , valued at-
JO.000,000 ; i,83G10: ! ! bushels of oats , valued
ut $11,000,000 , and of rye , barlo.v , potatoes
mid hay , a property whoso value was $10-

000,000.
, -

. In all , gentlemen , snowing a total
value of farm output amounting to $77,01)0-)

000."Tho Department of Agriculture , for the
year 1S01 , furnishes the following ilgurou , in
round number* , regarding the value ot our
farm animals : Horses and mulcts , ? IUOJO-
000

, -
; oalllo , $57,000,000 ; hogs , $ KI.OOOOJO ;

nhoep , $700,000 ; a total of over SJJ.000000' .
Those might bo regarded as stupendous
results for almost any state , but especially
BO for Nontajkn , when It Is recalled that loss
than one-third of Its territory s undot
cultivation , and but a short spell age
it was comparatively unknown. Aud fortUcsc
reasons I do not wish you to consider mi
vain when I sav to ycu representatives o
other vas-t und fertile empires of land , Urn
our beloved state claims an equal honor wltl
your owu to a share in the natlon'a splcndh-
ciown. .

"In tbo senate hall at the other end ol till :

building you will Und an unto. no display of thi
agricultural products of Nebraska ; of cereal1
and grasses , nallvo and cultivated ; good
manufactured from Us products , notabl ;

bootsugar , chicory , oils , binding twine , Nc-

braska tanned and manufactured loathe
goods ; also a handsome iloral display , t
which your inspection Is invited. "

MlnHouri'rt Kcupoiiao-
.In

.

the absence of President Smith the dut ;

of responding to Governor Doyd's wolcomi
loll 'jpanV. . Pope Yoanran of Missouri. Ii
closing Ills address Mr. Yon i nun said :

"Wo are glnd to bo welcomed to tbo cap !

tal of this young und prosperous slate
Its ooautlful homes , Its broad tun
cleanly streets. ttio frultfulnoss Urn
unities upjn us from every thuraiiglifar
indicates to us that wo are In the great wes
und 1 take It for granted Hint tliortf Is not
tnomburof this congress present , t o tin frou
whatever section ho may , but that fcoli h !

heart swell with Joy in contemplation of th
rapid strides found In the realisation of tin
marvelous progress of the great west-
.it

. Fo
cannot bo denied and will not by

ono who takes the trouble anti

tudy the statistics of American proeros
and who Is A mot lean enough to lift lilmsul-
far euougn nbuvo all those conditions of man-
Kind that precedes every human weakness
which wo call prejudice particularly afto
recent results , the great spirit of Amerlc-
ho toels proud of the west. I say then , I

the spirit of thu welcome as bnst I can undc
| thcso circumstances , in bolinlf of this cji

cross most cordially and gratofullr , rotur-
ii to you , to your state , Governor lioyd , ou' lieuvty and sympathizing recognition of Hi
L cordiality with which wo nro welcomed t
I your hospitality. " _
F Wvli'innril tiy ilia .IInj nr.-

f

.

f Mayor A. II. Weir, on bohnlf of the city
I Lincoln , followed Mr. Yuaman in a bru
I .address of welcome. In the conrbo of h
I romai-Ks Mayer said :

I "I fuel ca i od ul prldo in bidding welcom
[ to our city this morning so grand an orgai
I ization as the National Farmers congrus
I and I want to assure the gentlemen wli
I com pose the organization Unit the city (

I Lincoln leoh honored in being permitted t
I open her doors to you , and I desire to tondi
I to you every hospitality within our power I

f o ueud , Thu city Ih yours. The locks ai
I broken , The gates are ot! their hinges an
I stand wide opon. Not a key will bo turnc
I on anything , and , in the lantrungu of tl
I classic * , If you don't BOO what you wan
I usk for It, and yea wilt llnd our r
I sources equal to almost overv demand , Into
I leciually , legally , socially from the unlvo
I sltv to the psniienimrv. "
I The responio 10 Mavor Wolr's addre :

I was inado by Vieo President Purse i
I Ucorgla. It was ono of ihti eloquent ni
I dresses ot the forenoon session. Auiou
I olhor tblnurs uosalui
I "It Is inado my ploasaot dutv , Mr. Mayo
I as the second oflloer ot this" con gross , I

I thank you for tbo warm welcome you ha-
I extended to It , and to assure you 'that ItI delicate and cordial manner mvuloh yc
I have chosen to convoy the message c

I this beautiful and prosperous cltI I * appreciated. I wish to ronve
I to you the profauudost upprociatic
I of every member of this congress , some <

I whom have crossed more than naif this co-
I tlnont to touch the latutulring that bane
I without and loaru again that no dlstani
I damps thu universal brotbothood ot tl
I races.-
I

.
The phenomenal growtli of the cities

I the prairies , like Ohlcaco , O maha , Kami
I City and your own Uncoln , Is un Inoompr
I honilblo onigina to the dweller beyond tl-
I .Appalioblaus. Year bucceodtug year thi

boon surprised thtt no check * came to
the rapid ntrido * of those western cities.
Fifty years ago , where you and I stand , all
was wild and boundless nrnlrlo. Two years
later the overflow from the older states and
overcrowded Huropo oomrnoncod , and west-
ward

¬

the Unr of empire followed , and the
territories of Kansas and Nebraska , carved
from tbo limitless waste , received
tlio weary caravans into their bosoms ,

and then boc.ui In deeper oarnoat that
irrepressible caclllct , originating In the
divergent construction ot the constitutions
thathfow years later transferred the con-

test
¬

from the forum to the battlefield ; and
out of four years of ensanguined stnfo c.im-
othoflnalnrbtlmcntof thosoongiy differences.-

"Hlnco
.

In ISo , In the yours ot strife and
peace that h ivo followed , Nobratkn has
steadily ndvancod and broadened In nil the
elements that combine to tnako a great and
grand statehood ; and todav , save In popula-
tion , she stands unrivalled by none and the
pcor of any among the states. "

Welcomed In 1'iicin mill I'rnin ,

Then foltowod more welcomes. Kov. Mr-
.Crofts

.

ol Hcatrico rend a pooni In which the
proalncss ot nerleulturo was eloquently sot
forth. Hi> win followed by O. A. Atkinson ,

secretary of the Lincoln Heard of Trado.
who delivered an address both eloquent and
hamoroui. In which ho retorted brlelly and
In rapid succession to the many attractions
of the city , and tuld of lha Industrial and
transportation Interests. Tha ro ponso was
made by Colonel D.iniol Ncodhnin of Massi-
chusolis.

-

. Mrs. Uulbottion of Lincoln also
read a pgcm , In which the ladies of the state
welcomed the delegates.

After n few nnnouncu'nonts' the congress
adjourned until -IO! : : in the afternoon.-

AUrrnooit
.

. option.
The procoo.llngi of tbo nfternoon session

dragged palnfuilyon account of n lengthy
discussion over the manner in which the
credentials of the delegates from the differ-
ent

¬

states should 03
I ) . P. Stubb ) of low.i moved that the call

of the states bo ordered and that tlio dele-
gates

¬

report tbolr names us tliolr stales
wcro called.

Secretary Clayton stated that It had been
the general custom that thu list of delegates
as reported bv tbo governors of the state * bo
accepted in the regularly uccr called dele-
guU

-

to the congress.-
Mr.

.

. Stubb3 Insisted on his motion and
after It Inul boon put tbo chair doalurcd It-

uirrlcd. . The call of the states was then
commenced. As it proceeded the delegates
began ti see that It was lllioly to ptovo a-

tcdmus affair.-
W.

.

. Popu Yonman ot Missouri interposed
a vigorous objoctloii at this paint and moved
u suspension of the call. I'lio mutton was
carried-

.Sccrutary
.

Clayton then moved tnat all dole-
gatoH

-

holding thc-lr appolutinents from the
Kovcrnors of the several states and from the
state agricultural soclolios bo entitled to
seats In the congress and nlsn unlltlod to the
pilvllogc. ) of the session. The motion xva-
scairlod and the matter disposed of.

The following telosram received at this
moment was read by the chair :

Mcl'imisoN. Kan. . Nov. S. . lion. H. 1' . Clay-
ton

¬

, Secretary .N.itloniit r.irniors Congress :
: to thuconeiOHs my greottiiR. Nothlni :

hut Ilio horlous slulciiuss ot my son prevents
my uoln ,: with you. May your deliberations
bociunnod with iiiccess. A. W. SMITH ,

I'lcsldont National 1'arincis Congress. '
Commit too un lioHoliittims , Ktn.

The call of the states xvai then ordered for
the appointment of the committee on resolut-
ions.

¬

. Ttto following Is the commuloo :

Illinois , C. W. Uakor ; Kansas , Joshua
Whonlor ; Iowa , Kdwln Campuoll , Jr. ; Maine ,

M. C. Fornald , Massachusetts , Daniel Need-
ham ; Missouri , W. Pope Yotimnr. : No-

uraska
-

, 1C. W. Furnas ; I'atinsylvauli , J. D.
Smith ; Oulauoma , II. C. bwlnolc-

.Suvuriil

.

Cnnimlttfiiiii Apiiiiliitod , .
Mr. Uelano of Nebraska moved that a-

commltU'o of Hvo bo appointed ou llaauco.
The motion was carried and the chair an-
nounced

¬

the following as members of the
committee : Hoatti of Nebraska , Mohler of
Kansas , Stuart of Iowa , SwincU of Colorado
and Crlsago of Illinois.-

On
.

motion of Stahl of Illinois the chair
was directed to appoint u committee of six to
consider applications for tno location of the
next annual session of the congress.-

W.
.

. Pope Ycaman of Missouri was then
introduced , I'ho following is a orief synop-
sis

¬

of his eloquent address :

'Tho thorau , as assigned to mo , " said the
speaker. "Is 'Intordopcndonco of Agriculture
and Transportation. ' This is a universal liw-
of nature. U'lio factors of motion , energy ,

force and power are so correlated that there
Is between thorn a mutual dependence ,

human r.oeloty exists bv operations ot the
same law. Ono vocation is largely dependent
upon another. The prosperity of ono Is a con-
tribution to the success of others. The city
is dependent upon the country and the coun-
try

¬

, in u measure , upon the city. Whether
social progress bn bv evolution , through
BOlf-ai'tlng forces of inherent energy or by-

artlllolal agencies , tbo truth remains the
same that progress la any ono line dooonds
upon advancement in some ono or more of
other actual und os3ontic.i factors of progres-
sive

¬

rorco. "
Colonel Yeaman then entered upon a dis-

cussion of the importance of agriculture ,

after which ho said : "It would seem that
i .> itr.plo sense of Justice and common fair-

ness
-

[ would suggest that agriculture ought
to bo tuo most remunerative and inlluontlal
pursuit of llto , but H Is manifestly
not so. As a rule the farmer Is the poorest

i paid and least influential of any of the Mtvls.-

i ions of actlvo and progressive life. I am no !

prepared to say , howovor. that the farmci
cannot live ns coin forably and u :

Intelligently without our Immense system ol
transportation as with it. It is dainousirablj
certain , from the testimony of our own his-
tory ns a people , that the farmer can got on-

In the world without our present imunmot !

carrying tnido ; out the question is , could tin
world cct along without it ) Granting a nog-

i ativo'answor to that question wo are pre-
pared to nslc another , iahould not transpor-
tatlon bo HO conducted as to ussun-
a moro equitable distribution of pro-
( its balwoon these two essential fau-
torsi If a condition of mutual noli
and cqultaolo principles cannot bo cffectoi-
by conference und agreement between tin
mtordopcudcnt factors of a syatem , thei-
it Is the duty of society roproiontou In logls-
lalurcs 10 aujust the relation of its owi-
ngenctos In Its own Intcroit-t ,

II iiil.itlng tlio Triilllf.-

"Can
.

an Interstate Comniorco commlssloi
bring about equilibrium ! It has not done s-

vet. . Portiunj further experience and amend
allons of the law dellnlng and regulating th
duties ot that conrmsaion might bring som-
relief.. It might bo wise for the Fnrmei
congress to raUo a commission to oxamln
into the law und methods of the Intomnt
commission and report IU conclusion
to this body. Evidently ihoro are som
defects In tun statutes relating to that com
mission. What , wo neoo in the way of legl *

latlvo interference or government relief trot
the wrongs of transportation Is the improve
mmit of our waterways and hurbore-
If the arable lands still hold b-

tbo government , und lands granted I
and forfeited by open ihroatoi
corporations , are recovered und all hold t

actual settlers at fair prices and the prc
coeds of such sains , with tiuoh addltionu
appropriations a < might bo inado posslol-
ft run general revenues by shutting down 01

big steals and the modlllcutioi of ruckles
pension laws , applied to the Improvement , !)

rivers nnd harbors , transportation could b-

so clienpjtied by legitimate competition as t-

k'ava n Ilttlo wider margin to mo producer
of the world's' sustonallon. "

At the conclusion of the address , whlcl
was roundly applauded , Mrs. Lou (Jhessic-
of Indluuolu , la , favored thu assembly will
a recltiition ontlllod "Tho Fiishlonu
bio School Girl. " M. A. Lunn'
address on "The Uoct Suijar Indiu
try of the United Stntoi" cini-
next. . It was Interosilnt; as well as Instruct
Ivo. nnd loft no doubt upon the minds of th
delegates as to the vam Importance of ou
boot sugar interests. His conclusions wer
that beut culture Is bound to be ono of th
loading iind moat profitable avocations of to
western farmer.-

At
.

the conclusion of hU addrost the cuun
man announced the following inombori c

the commlltoo on location : Stahlof Illinoli-
Neodham of Alassucbusoits , Smith of Peat
sylvanla , Snyder of Kansas , Duabaui
Malno and Slubbs of Iowa. Tha congroa
then took a recess until utter supper.-

In
.

Iliu : ,

The ovonlng session was devoted largel-
tu an Informal discussion of Mr, Yoamun'-
paper.

'

. Tuoio who partislpalod wore Mossr
Veatnans. Wheeler of Iowa and Moblcr (

Kansas , L. II , Welter of Iowa , moi
familiarly known as "Calamity Weller ,
spoke upon tbo question with his usual vigo
but could hardly forgot the opportunity i
expressing hU somewhat advanced views c
the money questtoa.-

Mrs.
.

. A. O. Sawyer of Lincoln road a pap (

outitlod , "In Agrlculturo a itsalue
Alchemy I" and the evening session closed.

OBJfcCiS 10 IHIitlRJ-

iulges nntl Clerks of Election Not Paid for

Tbolr Services.

MAYOR BEMIS' ' VIEW OF THE

lilt Vnto .SiittaliiPd lir the City CoiinrU-

Hlttccnth
-

Sttcnt Viailtiot Aenln l > i -

cnmrd llallrnnila lintrnctod In-

Itoforcnco to the Mnttnr.

When the Judges and clerks canvassed the
Australian ballots cast at the recent election
they had an Idea that they would got their
money In time to spend it In ouvlng Thanks-
giving

¬

turkeys , but they will bo doomed to

disappointment , fpr the mayor has vetoed
the resolution which provided for the pav-

incut
-

of such services. The veto message
reached the city council last night and was
in words nnd Uguros ns follows , to-wlt :

I herewith return without mv approval res-
olution lelaling to thu uny nf the rozlstrar4-
tnil Judges nnd clerks of election. The res -
ut on provides th it Urn should ho-
llowed Jl per day and the Judge * und clerKs

"i for thu I'luclion. I do not D'-
Iicct

' -
to the rezUtrars receiving the

inioiitit proposed , us I bitllevo the
aino to ho in iiivorJnnco with laws nor do I-

ihjpot to thu jiidiii5 and cleiks rnoelvlmt. ns-

t prosctlliecl hy lnw , ( il for tlioli1 servleoi at-

houlectlun. . t veto the resolution soit'ly for
ho ioa on that the latter p'irt. of thu rusolil-
lon dliects the cninptro.lur to Inuliule the full
inoiint so nllonud In thu next appropriation
rdliiiuifo. Till i U correct so far as i uglstiaM-

nro concerned. 1 do not think , however , thai
ho amount which the judges and olurkt no
milled to luoolvo ihou d lie liiulutlrd In an-
pnroirliiion| : ordinance of tboelty.-

L

.

The full iiinountdue th judges und clerKs
ind to w.i.eh they uro rntltlcil pndor tlio law ,

nntiioly H bus lioon allowed lo tliuin liy tlio-
ounty comiiiHsloners and will tin p tld bv the
ouiity. In vluw of tliu fact thai the eltv as-

nini'H
-

und pitys the tt Ktrars. It U put proper
hatthucounty should pay tbo judges and

. 'lurk-tnf clnctlon , 1'or thu city now to incliido-
an Iti'tii of iii in favor of oichof llio jtidses-
ind ( 'lcrKs would ho to give thi'in double pav-
ind twlen the ainoiliit by law. I

lo not think this i-ini Do Justlllod on the theory
hat thu uluutlons weru suparatu. Asam.it-
crof

-
f.ict , hut ono election was held , and tlm-

iiiinu jinino und clerks at tl.u natnu election
naito thu canv.iiH of electors for president ,
iiotnt'ur of ecjiuius-f , Mtatn ticket , county
Ic-ket. and sohool boaiil tlckoL Tuvonstriie-
ho election of uach sot of ollli'urs as n dlltor-
jpt

-
iiluetiun for which llio jiul-tos and eloi U-

snould ho entitled to scparato pay would I-
noo

-
) the payers In an excessive and un-

ttitillahle
-

oxpendltuic-
.I'outuies

.

ol ttiu Caso.
There Is no tnoru roison why llio oltvof

Omaha und Hoard of lUlucntUm should now
uach allow to the judges and c'lorUsfr each
for the election , thereby nriUIng a totul ot $18
for tliotr sat vices , than llioro would ho lo
allow them a like sum for receiving and I'an-
vaslng

-
tlio votes i--iHt 'or eaeli ot the

ithor olllcors referred to. Ilv dolus so ,
not , only would : i gros Inlustlco bo
lone to the ta.v pavers liul thu-
pav received by the judges and clerks would
bugio.itly disproportionate to the pay re-

ceived
¬

by the lo.istrars. which Is only J.i-O'J u-

lav.( . It si'eiin to mo th'it Mhen the judges
ana eler. H o ivli reu'olvo the bum of ?O.OJ for
tliolr services at thu olojtlon. with-
out

¬

rcforuuuo to what sourao It is re-

colvo.l
-

from , they have received all they are
entitled to under the law. Tbo fact that tbo
city , the county and the school board urosop-
iiinlo

-
organlz it ons ("in. It snoins to mo , make

no pr.ictleil dllliirenca. Tlio inonuy comus
from llio same taxpuvors. and to the taxpay-
ers

¬

Itcan mal.o no more dllToronco uhuthcr
the nxpondltiiro Is by the county , the
city or the school board , than It dnes
which pocket the taxpayer takes out
the money with which to pay his
taxes. Without reference to whether $0 Is a-

sulllulcnt or Insiiniclont amount , [ bollovo It-

is the duty of the representatives ot both
city and eountv to stand by the law and en-
force

-
It as It exists This U the only sifo or

proper course to pursue. If the amounts as-
piovldod by law HS compensation for the reg ¬

istrars and judges und clerks U liijullielunt
the dllllciilty should be ioin dlud In the proper
way. by a chanzo of the law , and not by over-
riding

¬

Its plain provisions.
The veto was sustained by n vote of S to 0-

.As

.

to ilio tiKtoonlh Struct Viaduct.-

Mr.

.

. Muuno was the father of a resolution
instructing the Union Pacific and the Burl-
ington

¬

railroads to proceed with the recon-
struction

¬

of tbo Sixteenth street viaduct.
The resolution also provided that the city
engineer should ascertain when the rail-
road

¬

companies would bezln woric and how
rapidly they would proceed. Mr. llowull
wanted the scope of the resolution Increased
to include the Fifteenth street viaduct. The
council was against htm And the resolution ,

without amendments , was adopted.
The mayor placed his vote upon the con-

tract
¬

for the construction of the sewer on-

Twentyfifth street , from California to Hurt.
The vote was rejected-

.Superintendent
.

Mathleson of the city hall
named Joseph Carroloy for the position of
engineer ot the city hall. The appointment
was confirmed.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Adams was allowed $150 In full
payment of a claim of $500 personal Injuries
sustained by falling upon n defective sido-
walk.

-

. Hug'h Murphy's contract for paving
Douglas street from Sixteenth to Twentieth
was presented and approved. The pave-
ment

-

provided for In the contract 1 % red Col-
orado

¬

sandstone at 1.0} per square yard-
.Tbo

.
resolution adopted by the Board ; f Fire

and Police Commission , looking to thu leas-
ing

¬

from Peter Goes of tno basement of his
hotel for a cltv jail for the period of two
years from next May was referred.

Viola M. Pcttv presented n claim In which
she demanded $1,000 payment of personal
injuries sustained by falling upon a defec-
tive

¬

sidewalk.
There was a motion to reconsider the vote

by which the report of the appraisers on the

rBght5s Disease ,,

"About a year ngq I nollccd that my
nnkled nnd U'P wore abclllng , uiul n con-
fcullntloinvltliDr.

-

. G.J. JIuUnni-.ofTonckn ,

Kiin.lcvolocd] llio fact tlmtl hull DriKhr.H-
dlgi'iipp , Ills BUBlysIs dliowliiK tlm jirttciuu-
of a largo nmoiint of albumi'n In my urine.
I continued lo travel , feeling lliat I rnuld-
iiotftfTordtoRlvcupinypoiiltlonontlicroail. .
1 lri t inyitclf under close mrillral trea-
tinnt

-
, but llio Hwulllng and iinfaior.ililo-

Hymplnnw Increased BO utcaillly tlmt 1 could
no loiiRer do my work. On Iielnir re cxnm-
inrd

-

thu doctor ald my coijilllloii wan
crillnil nnd advised mo to go to Kxceltlorr-
'prliiK'1 Io. I arrived July B , conciillcd
with urt'eldunt physician , KIIenp medicine ,
und Imvunni'd r-

iu and hulplio Sallno wolcru and llio uot
Halt Sulphur Ilrtlhs d lly. My recovery aa
rapid anil Instead of kouiR a weak , riuucla-
ted , drnpnlrnl ivrerk , I am to day n nearly ,
rnbuBt man , weighing > pouiidf , nndwlili-
Hplendld uppclltu and diKcallnn , feeling bet-
.terllian

.
I lntenycarB Tliercrcmnlnn-

no truce of dropsical Bwelllngor albumin-
urlii.

-

. 1 hcllevc tbo water * nnd Imtlm
' "" !

With K. T. W. Xlclcr.Wholesale ( . (

and fil.T North Jlulu Blrcet. Sst. LonU , Mo.
August 8 , IbUI.

The uattri ore bottlttl only ly the Eicd-
elor

-

Sprlngi Company at

Excelsior Springs
jSVjrtw.? Missouri

Richardson Drug Co , , Agents , Omilia , Set

Miwnii n-JBi

LPILLSDri-

iffl'l ! r Cktckuttri Jfnotttk
men t Bran J In If rtl ID t
twrt iratoJ wltlt blut rlbl Q ,

fit ) utbvr. Ktfvn J tif rou uiiliiu
1 114 atiJ tnuftiffOHi At Drn f ! , or MDU-
tn tltntpi for iirlleuUri irilluiosltli-

UtAI riO
°

aOTfmon'ui ! .

rhr.lr < ]

OK IT
TEST IT FREE

y
TMtwnmleifnl rnjitUttt , life* " "

' I'j m't" tfirinuoloincnt ;

if
o Spec lOxypW-

uifn Imvc proparcd UAIIIIEIJIC
U , anil ilurfni : tliu next ..Udij-
rClvu4 Irlali fliLK TO A 11. hpi-

lt
A Udtno treatment. '

T
d > , Attlimn. I oatumutlnn , Norruu *

liouh"UKU .
UAVUKN CO. bulUlilUbhcclj Ulu.k , O

of grade of Mnuclrn strcot , ft cm-

Twcntyolshth to Hoj : < & Hill's naJltlon ,
wr.s nuoptod , 1'Ho motion was lost The
president stated that ho had boon Informed
tbatsomn of the proiwrly owt.crs. alonR Itio-
itropl hnil olTerod to dlvplo the dnmaios vtlth
the Appraisers.

John f. Heillok HIM n notice , In which
he claimed that the cltvns trespassing in
Its ocottpnncv ot n portion of Hurnoy , west
ot Twentieth. The Icily attorney will look
Into this.

Appraisers reported $7,205 daranqcs on the
extension of Sixteenth troni Vlnlon street to-

thu city limits south.
There were four bids for talcing down ,

storing nnd ropl.iclnit the clnotton booths. K-

.Uwln
.

?, who bid (12 ner booth , was the low-
est

¬

bidder.
Itoutliio Mutters-

.It

.

wns deohled not to construct a viaduot
over Pierce nnd nloni; the lltio of South
Twentr-fourth street , for tno reason that
theto wore no funds available with which to
make the Improvement.

The ict-Hlrnrs of election wore allowed f3
per day oacb , nnd the aevor.il nniounts wnro
incorporated Into the appropriation ordt-
nnnco.

-
.

The bid of John P. Coot1 ? , fo.'plitclng storm
doors on the city ball wont to the Dies , the
council deciding that such iloors xvcro not
necossnr.v.

It was Decided not to deliver anv city
warrants to the Metropolitan Street Light-
Ini

-
; company until tlio claims npalust the

company had hcon paid. The bool < showed
tuntthero was SV.ij duo iho ML'tropolitnn-
'oiks , nnd out of this amount mo employes-
vlll bo pa'tl.'

The comptroller wns instructerl to nih'cr-
Isu

-
for bids for rovctlng thOBte.im pipes la-

he oliy hall , Hv roiolutlon the mnrolo con-
rnctor

-

wn Instrucliui lo nmUo hnsto with
Ills n.irtof the ultv hall nontraci. Thu city
tlo'nioy wna Instruc'tod to tINsolvo the In ¬

unction which for tnot'o thnn n year has pre-
fenlod

-

the p.ivlng or Twontieih strnot , from
znrd to Lniio.-

Tlio
.

resolution calling fcr tlio nppointiucnt-
of a committee of llfivcn tu prepare and re-

sort
-

nmondmonts to iho cltv churtor wnn-
adopted. . Prusldont. Davis mimed Messrs.-
Htccl.

.

. ICUvMinlR , IIovvoll. Mul.enilo nnd
.owrv ns councllniRiilc inomber * . A nieot-
DR

-
will be hula nt Iho council chambo this

venliiR for iho purpose of perfecttiiR the
organization.1-

VU1

.

.Moro h in il tori.
Street CoiiimissionorVlnspoar has ro-

cclvod
-

orders lo do some moro evicting of
, and before many day * ho will

nalto n raid upon tuo twenty or thirty faml-
les

-

reslditic on the south bottoms , below the
llallllorv. Many or these people have re-
ldtil

-

) ihoro for years and If they are uot ro-
novcd

-

witnln the next few months thov
will uctiuiro title to the lauds by vlrtuo of-
thu "Do.iecaula possession" law.

Constipation cured by Do Witt's Early
Risers.

root Unit.
University of Nebraska vs. University

of Jowa at biso: ball park ,
dixy ut 3 p. i-

n.What

.

is' ' wanted of
soap for the skin is to
wash it clean and not
hurt it. Pure soap does
that. This " is why we
want pure"- " soap ; and ,

when we say pure , we
mean without alkali-

.Pears'
.

is pure ; no al-

kali
¬

in it ; no free alkali.
There are a thousand
virtues of soap ; this one
is enough. You can trust
a soap that has no biting
alkali in it.

All sorts of stores sell
t , especially druggists ;

11 sorts of people use i-

A

i-

now aal Comnloti Tra.it nont. conilillnr o-

Buppoiltorlai , Olntaiont la Dapialai , nlao InUox-
ncU'UI ft I'oilUvo Cure lor lixtrrnil. Internal

bllDdorUloollnif Ita'iln.Ourouic , Koo ntor Harull-
tirrl'lloj.

-
. Tnli Kjmoly hn uuvor bjun knowa lo-

f ll. lur| bar il for tj. sent VlirmiiTorrroi-
uttibterrlblu illiuna wliuu u written uuartil ) j U-

uosltlTOlynlvuri with U UJtJi or rufilii I ilionunar'f-
notcurotl Son J Hlinp furfrau Sninpto. ( iuirant9-
l

>
l eueJ br Kuhn A.CO. . OriiKKhtt , Solo A-

1HI' und DouirK * airu9is. uuliii , Nu-

bS1PISO1AU1ST. .
>

In llio troutmoitof) all forma of

PRIVATE DISEASES.n-
na

.

all U'o.unosi and I ) Border of-
wltli losof cdiinmii , iiniDitlon.-
ami

.

vituljiy. KlBhtooii yours of-

tlio inoiV luiiinrkabloHiici'O'ii In-
jj llio Iroalinent if llils ufuss of illso.iiui. whluli

U provu'i liy tliu iiiiivociul tuslhuony of tiinu-
Knmlhwliolitivo

-
lioou ujirod , Wrlln forolruu-

laH
-

und niiflstlou lUt, IItu iiiid l'itrii4iu-
ht . , Oui in.i , Nub.

aitt

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Oil

Other Chemicals
are used In ( ho

preparation of-

W. . BAKER & CO.'-

SBreaftfastCocoa
tvlilch if abtntuttli-
jiuro (Hid Molubtt ,

the itrenyth ol Cocoa mixed
| | Starch , Arrowroot or

v ' Sugar , and U far moro ceo-
l , coitlny { than one cent a cup.

Ii Is ilelk-louK , nourishing , and EASILY
UIQUCTKI ).

_
SoU LyOiorcra fTerjither .

W , BftKF. .?. & CO.Doi-cheter , MOJO ,

Will euro You , Is n true stntctncnt of the
action of AYEK'S Sarsaparllln , whnn
taken for discuses originating HI Impure
blood ; but , while tills niscrtion Is trtto of-

AYEU'S Snrnparllh> , ns tlioti.o.inds can
attest , It cannot bo triitlifnlly applied to-

otlicr prcparnllonsvliicli uujilnclpletl-
tlcnlrra rpcontntcnd , and trytoltn-
pose upon .von , nu "Just ns Rood ns-

Ayoi's. . " Tnko Aycr's Sarsaparilla and
AycrV only , If you need n bliiod-purlllcr
and would bo benclltcd pciinmioutly.
This medicine , for nearly lltly jcars ,

1ms enjoyed a rcputntlnn , and miido n
record for i-tuas , lliat Ims novcr been
rqtmloilby otluii picparatlons. AYKU'S
Snr.snparlllu cinillrntctin - taint of he-

.rcdltary
.

srioftlla and other blood dig-

.csr.s
.

: from the system , nnd it hns , dcscr *

vcdly , the confldenco of the people ,

"I nitiunt forbear to express my Joy nl-

tlio u'lirt i liuxe olitiilncd from the use
of AYKU'S Sarsapaiilhi. I nllllctcd
with Kidney tumbles for about six
month * , snffeiinjj gicatl } uitli pains in
the small of my buck. In nildltion to
this , my body was toeiod 1th pimply
eruptions. The remedies prcsciibeil
failed to help me. I then hcRim to tnko-
AYKU'S SnrsnpiriUn: , niuK In n short
limp , the pains ceased nnd the pimples
disappeared. I advise cry j OIIIIR limn-
er woumii , in case of sickness lesult-
itig

-
from iinpino blood , no matter how

loti standing tlio en so tuny be , to take
AYKll'SSarstipiirilla. " II. L.Jarimuin ,

33 William St. , Now York City.

Prepaid ! bj Dr.J.C. Ayci & ( () . . I.owvll , Mas-

s.In

.

Pamt
the best is cheapest

Strictly
Pure White Lead
is best ; properly applied it will
not scale , chip , chalk , or rub
off ; it firmly adheres" to the
wood and forms a permanent
base for repainting- . Paints
which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping: or burn-
ing

¬

before satisfactory re-
painting'

¬

can be done.-

In
.

buying- white lead it is im-
portant

¬

to obtain that which is
genuine , strictly pure , and
properly made. Time has
proven that white lead made
by the "Old Dutch" process
of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be "ob-
tained

¬

by any oilier method of-

manufacture. . This process
consumes four to six months
time , and produces the brands
that have given White Lead
its character as the standard
pain-
t."SOUTHERN"

.

'COLLIER"-
"RED SEAL"

are standard brands of strictly
pure Lead made by the " Old
Dutch" process. You get the
best in buying them.

For sale by all first class dealers in Paints.-
If

.
ycu arc going to paint , it will pay you to

send to us for a book containing information
that may save you many a dollar ; U will
Only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,
St. Louis Branch ,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street ,
St. Louis , Mo.-

DR

.

, R , , BAILEY
Teclh Filled
out r.iln hy t'io-

3t
'

Invon-
tlon-

tuxtuAcrnn winiouc I'.VIH oi-
i > NOK-

UTunruox UUUHEI von
!> r.oo ,

Perfect fit smr.intuol. Toatli oxtr.icloJ In-

llioinoriiliitr. . Now onuj insartoJ In uvonluj-
of s'linu d.iy.

Ben specimens of Iloniovublo llrlrtso-
.Scospotilinutisuf

.

Kluvlulo lU.isllJ I'l.it ]
All worL uarr.uitoil HI lopri' oiiluil.-

Ulllee.
.

. 1 lilnl K.oor , I1 ixtoT Illoj-

'Iclqiliniii ! 1085. lOlluml K.ir.iui-
U

S i

ulio Klovato' or Sti rw.vy fro n 131 i-

tilieo teiitranoo.

YOUR EYES

ARE TROUBLING YOU I

Well , rome and Imvn thorn ux iulnail liy our optician
frou of clmrco. ttnil. If narossurf. HUB I wltli a pair of
our 'I'MHKhl'l'IDS'1 HlM JTAfli mor KVK l.liAHS-
HK

-

tlm butt In tlioworlit. If youdo lint IHHII ! Klui'i ? 'we will ti'llymi Hoamln tvlno ynu wlmt toiln. IIDI.I )
Hl'IIOTACr.V.S or KVK ( il.AMSKS Ht ) U1)) tJl'.
I'laln , mik ( , l liu or whltu lusicii , for prnlucllng toe
ejruu , troin Kiu pair up.

Max Meyer & iko. Oo ,
Jewelers and Opticians.r-

nrnam
.

and Flftocnt-
liStruutaNEBRASKA

National Bank.-
F

.

, S. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB. T. . . . $ 100,03 J

Surplus.0.j01J)
OfTicnrn nnrtl r j rtori lluurjr U' . Vulni pratl lntI-

t. . i1. Cuslilnir , vlcu iiro < Muni , H M. .Maurloj V-

Mone.Joln I , Culllni J. N. a I'Jtrlot , l.awli .)
llecd. cailil-

ur.TLIE
.

IRON BA.NK.
. TH-
E'LADIES' PERFECr-

SYUINGE. .

The Only I'orfojl Vajln'i-
nnd lluctal tu tha
WorlJ.-

Is
.

the only nrrlnjo ere
Invenltul by vrhlcli T.lilu a-

InjuctloiK can l t almlnl-
terfd without lonklnx itad-
tulllnir tha uluthliu or iu-
ro.illutlni

-
; the uiu of n rtni-

iol
-

, and whlcu van nl > u t> J-

UMH | fur rectal Injoctluiii or
Irri.utlun-

.hoiT
.

ituniinii uiir.n
AND IIAU1J HUIIUKII-
BIIKI.U

Price S3OO.
Mall ordon lollclto-

J.TlicAloe&l'cnfoldCo.
.

' .

16th Street ,

HBXTTO l-OSTOKl'10 K-

riir > lolan > ' pru'crlptloni-
carutullr prepared nt loI-

CVK. .

o
GOAT !

Our sales in the overcoat department for thepast few weeks have been a sort of a surprise
party even to ourselves. Lot after lot of great
thick storm coats Heavy ulsters business
overcoats dress overcoats heat producers of
every conceivable kind and description have
been piled out on our overcoat tables only to
disappear like republicans "when the returns
came in. " Great big stacks of garments came

and were gone before our salesmen had time
to become fully acquainted with theip merits-
.We

.

have already sold moro overcoats so far
this season than we ever before sold up to-
ChiMstmas and still the good work goes mer-
rrfy

-
6TT Letter after letter telegram after tel-

egram
¬

has been sent to our New York repre-
sentative.

¬
.

BUY ! BUY ! BUY ! BUY !

and buy ho has. For the past week we've been
receiving case after case load after load of
overcoats bought under value of manufac-
facturers

-
-who'd rather have money and room

than winter goods. Today they go on sale at
the time need them most at Febru-
ary

very you -
_ _ _ _ .-_

.magni-
c e n t g e n u i n e c IM n c hi 11 a overcoats lined -with
heavy double warp serge with lull velvet col-
lar

¬

the same qu a lity" ofgarmentwhich sold
two weeks ago at nine dollars go out in. the
cold world at

6.SO-
Twelve hundred beautiful overcoats for business or-

'or dress cut in this season's length -in fine kerseys , cassi-
ncrcs

-

and chinchillas in blacks , blues , browns , tans , modes ,

grays and mixtures-some double and some single breasted-
some lined with plaid cassimerc , others with serge , Italian or
Farmer satin some with velvet and some with self collars all
with full satin sleeve linings some of the same identical quali-
ties

¬

which sold for fourteen and fifteen dollars a month ago
today any and every one at the uniform price of

. .OO-
Don't

-

forget we sell Fur Overcoats.

Corner Douglas and 14th Streets.

Ask your shoe dealer for th-
eShoe Go's'

THE NEW JERSEY SPECIALTIES have no-

equal. . Price lists and discounts sent to dealers only. Big stock
on hand.

. , Neb.

PERMANENTLY Ol' S3"O PAY
WE UK FUR YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.

Financial llclcrcnec : Nut'l lliuk ol' Comiiweo ,
Omaha-

.No
.

Dr.TK.vnoNfrom biisinnsa. No Operation.l-
iivi'MUino

.
our Mnllioil , Writlini iMiaiantoo to uliso-

Inlolv
-

I'uru nil Icltiils of ItUriTKIlnr Ixitli
out llio USD ot Ktilfo orHyrln.o , nu ni.itlur of liuw long

EXAMINATION FREE.
TUB 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 H. Y. LIFE BLDQ. , OMAHA , NEB-

.tfiiul
.

for Circul-

ar.rrHE

.

iRIPANS TABULES regulate the stomacli , liver and
* br imiC| purify the blood , are pleasant to take , safe ana

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness. Blotches
on the Face , Blight's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,
Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizzii ess , Dysentery , Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles , Loss of Appetite ,

Mental Depression , Nausea , Nettle Rash ,
Painful Digestion , Pirn- pies, Rush of Blood to-

ple.cionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt Rheum ,
Scald I lead , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling ,

Torpid Liver , Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis- ease that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomacli , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabulo after each
meal. A continued use of the Ilipans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross § 2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New Vork.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE ,
OF RED OAK , IOWA.

Open UIH! week for rocuptlnii ot intlonts H i ppllod wltli roniu-llos nnd
physicians hy the l.o < llo K Koulojr I'omp my. Tlio ArlliiKton llotol l
nnil ciiuliiui-d. Treatment , board , room In tuiiua liutlilliu. Adilruss ,

upon
I.ltiirutu-I.lturutiiru

Bpi'llcntlou.
iiiullccl TIIK KCiaUY INSTITUTE , Uol Oak , In.


